Committee Reports and Updates

a. Approve previous meeting minutes: EEACminutes20201021

b. Annual Meeting
   i. Dec 3? Timing? Can presenters make it on that date?
   ii. Started Eventbrite listing. Still needs images and blurb about the speakers.
   iii. Nominations and Ballots -

c. Program Committee
   i. Virtual program ideas: - Fran stepping in as interim Program chair.
      1. Zoom/Virtual learning idea sharing/collaboration (light lift)
      2. How to Use Your Outdoor Space - for classroom teachers (heavier lift)

d. Communications
   i. Communication Committee Meeting and updates
   ii. Website and Database Updates

e. EEAC and NYSOEA Partnership

f. TEEP
   i. EEPF Forum event in January?
   ii. TEEP Updates
      Possible new framework for TEEP, Environmental Education Projects Forum (EEPF):
      EEAC_EEPF Environmental Education Projects Forum


g. Membership and Finance
   i. MM – current stats (no change from Aug report)
      ● New Lifetime Member ($250): Zoe Stolbun, City Gardens Club:
      ● 31 Lifetime, 23 Individual Members, 2 Student, 55 Indiv thru 16 Org
         (vs 2019 = 30 Lifetime, 42 Indiv, 12 Student, 79 Indiv thru 29 Org)
         Note: we keep “expired” members on the roster for a year or two
   ii. Eventbrite Membership Drive has been updated; website updated to show this new link
      (thank you to Shig!)
   iii. Google Group lists: working with Carol Franken to check back & forth against Membership
      spreadsheet to make sure all EEAC members are on Google Group, and that we invite all
      subscribers to join EEAC.